
Lo I Art thou there, without my door? 
And entran~ in d~ thou implore 
To sup whh one who ne'er before 

Hath bidden thee come in. come in? 

Doth long refusal make thee grieve? 
I am not fit thee to receive; 
11)" wretchedneM would bid thee leavl', 

Didst thou but once come in, come in 1 

But tarry thou 'til I prepare -
A. place to hold a guest SQ rare, 
And food provide, meet lor thy fare. ' 

Then, Lord, canst thou ~me in, comb in 1 

What I Dot, for tJiis wilt thou· delay I· 
Then open wide my door doth stay; 
Thou wilt in loa.htng turn awayt 

Thou canst not d61gn come in, come ill I 

Thine entrance in doth cleansing bring. 
A.nd food provide, yea, eVerything. 
Heet for the feast with thee. my King, 

Since now thou art come in. come In ! 

BY MRS. MARTHA ERNST. 

ed." great mission of Christ IS to 
rel~tor,e • . Such, too, is the glorious mission . 
. of his church; arid whenever hIS church has 
a mi88ion to perform in obedience to this 
new commandlIl.ent~ every member should be 
ready to bear his part of the burden or. do 
his part of the work in whatever form it 
may come, exercising Christia.n symp!\thy 
mingled with devout pray~r. . As Christ took 
upon himsolf our sicknesses and' infirmiti.es, 
he opened a wide field for Christian sYqlpa
thy and activities in administering to such in 
their distresses. John, the beloved, said "If 
any man have this\world's goods and seeth 
his brother have need, and shutteth up his 
bowels oJ compassion from him, h9W dwe!
leth the love of God in him?" When Peter 
was apprehended by Herod, and thrust into 
prison because of the ·testimony he .bore for 
Christ and his loving mission to man, what 
did the church do? We are told that" prayer 
was made unto God for him by the church," 
and when God delivered him in a mirac~lous 
manner Peter came directly to the house o'f 
Mary t~e mother of John Mark, where many 
were gathered together praying, being con
strained by love to 'Peter in his distress. 
This is an exemple of .fidelity for the church 
in all ages when ministers of Christ are treat· 
ed in. any unchristian way by the church or 
by the world, for the Apostle Paul tells us 
that among hIS various perils some were 
among false brethren anl I!ome among his 
own countrym'Eln, and it would be no marvel 
if such spirits still existed; and we may, as 
a denomination, be called ·upon to devoutly 
pray for such as may be imperiled or i m
prisioned for proclaiming the truth of God. 
Already do we feel the bitter prejudice that 
many possess, which may lead to legal process, 
where the laws of the state or country may 
allow it. 'In all such cases we should reo 
member to love and pray for our enemies. 
For Christ in his aqony on thecr088 prayed 
for hie persecutors, "Fa.ther forgive them, 
for they know not what they do." The mis
sionary also drawn from his· home by this 
new love for his fellow ,man buries himself 
to nativQ land and, friends that he may 
carry the glad tidings of great joy to the 
darkened and idolatrous heathen world. 0 
. how this enkindling of love !u our own hearts 
should constrain us to pray for them ~nd for 
the people to whom, they go! We should 
remember those that are in bonds as bound 
with them, anll those t:!J.at suffer ad versity as 
being ourselVes also in the body. We should, , 
as far as possible, in heart place ourselves in 
the condition of others and then do for them 
as we would have them do for us und~r the 
same circumstances. It was the love of God 
in Christ, putting himself in our condition, 
that sent him to bear our load of sin and 
condemnation that we might find life 
through him; and it is the love of God 
through Christ, given to us, which is the 
chief of Christian grace,' possessing which 
we are enabled to grow in all of the graces 
of the Spirit, and to a further knowledge of 
gospels truths, .until we come to be perfect 
men lmd. women in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

May the God of all grace assist us to keep 
this new commandment w4ich 'will enable 
us ,to abound in all Christi!\n activities. We 
can now only see through a glass darkly, 
but when the veil, even our flesh, shall drop 
into the dust from whence it came, and we 
enter into the glories of our new home above, 
then shall we see with clearness the abun
dant depth an!! glory of this new love of the 
Father, expressed through the Son. May 
such 80 vision of his goodness be given us 
when we come to dwell with him. in the 

. mansions which he has .prepared for all his 
88int~. 

. I NEYER CUT A PLOWER AWn. 

BY KBB. SOUTBBY. 

-I Dever cast a dowel: away, 
The gift of one who cared for me

A little flower-a faded Jl.ower-
Bitt it was,done· relUctantly. . ' 

I Dever looked a last adieu 
, To thiD~ flimiJillr, but my heart 
Shrauk With a feeliBg almost 'pain, 

Even from their lifeleanea to ·part. 

I never spoke the word "Farewell," 
But with an uttelance faint and broken, 

An earth sick longing for the time 
When it shall never· more be spoken. 

Secretary Lamar is engaged upon his an
nual report of the Interior Department. . It 
is understood .that he cordially endors(ls Com-



rTlie OorrespondlDg Secretal'Y having tem
porarily changed his place of residence, all com· 

, . municatioDB not designed for the Tre&Burer should 
, 'be addressed. until further notice, A. E. Main, 

Sileo, Putnam Co., Fla. Regular qua.rterly meet, 
, IDgs of the Board are held on the secon"-' W ednes
~1 in December, March, June and Se~tem1t'r; and 
ample time should be allowed for buslDess'matters 
to reach the Board through the Secretary. 

" 'TIS weary watching wave on wave, 
And yet the tide hea.ves onward, 

We build like corals grave on grave, 
But pave a pathway sunward. 

We're beaten back in manv a fray, 
Yet newer strength we borrow, 

And where the vanguard re9ts to day, 
The rear shall camp to· morrow. 

"Though hearts brood o'er the past, 
Our eyes with smiling futures glisten, 

For 10, our day bu;sts up the akles, 
Lean out your BOuls and listen. 

The world is rolling heaven's way, 
And ripemng in her Borrow; 

Take heart, who bears the cross to·day 
~hall wear the crown to·morrow." 

IN the report of the meeting of the Board 
oi the Missionary Society, last week, it 
.honld have read sixteen members and three 
"fisitOIS were present, instead of "six mem
bers and three visitors were present." 

MEDICAL MISSIONS IN CHINA. 

'heir Great Need andVlllue, Dmribed by One 
Who Knows. 

The following interesting article was 
thoughtfully sent to us by Dr. A. S. Tits· 

. worth, of New Mar:ket, N. J.; and we are 
, "fery glad to publish it for our reaelers: 

, , , 

but how shall it be presented? I reply, not up,~"Watchma1i :what of the night?" 
in the bare~ fruitlesa tree of theory, bnt .in the clash of contending forces between trnth 
the practical 'living fruits oi Christianity. and error, right and wrong, die away, I seem 
Wisdqm; 88 well as humanity, in adC'.ition til to hear the Shepherd saying, " Other sheep I 

appeared bave maintainttd the same jut prin
cIples, and many excellent proclamationsDav,e, 
been issued by viceroys, governorS and other 
omcera in accordance with the spirit of .these 
edicts. Seditious persons have been strictI), 
prohibited from destroying the-teseliing halls 
oBhe Christiau's; and 'as regards ChristIan 
teachers and their converts, with their,hospi
tals and schools, it has been plainly stated, as, 
for instance, by the present viceroy of Can t,OD, 
in his proclamation las~ year, that the con
dItions of th,e treaties: must be adhered to, 
the same protection extended to all, and vi
olence .forbidden; Unh'appily the former 
tranquility was changed, last summer into 
anxiety and disturbance on accoftnt 'Of the 
deplorable, events at Foochow and in' For
mosa~ The people in many parts of Oanton 
province rose against the native Ohristians 
and destroyed or robbed a large number of 
chapels. Eighteen of these were Protestant, 
and among' them ten German. How many 
Roman' Oatholic chapels were attacked we 
have not Jet heard. Not only were the 
chapels destroyed, but the private dwellings 
and shops of the Ohristians were mobbed and 
their contents destroyed or stolen. In many 
places the local magistrates did nothing to 
check these' things. No ~fl'eats of rio~rs 
Wtlre made. No stolen property w:as re· 
stored. In some places, however, in conse-

experHmce, dictates such a course. -
It iiJ simply inexplicaQle that the Ohristian have which, are not of this fold." More 

Ohurch has not seen these things long since. plainly than ever, I,now see that people must 
Think of men spending five or seven years first know Ohrist, then know us, before they 
studying theology and then going

i 
out tC?"the co~e to see the truth as we see it. Those 

heathen with no knowledge of howeveneo out of Ohrist, ont of the churcn, do not. 
take care of their OIIVn bodies, as well to 
relieve the suffering around them and come to the Sab~ath. These unexpected 
gain the hearts of the people. ':fo my .LLLuc£u.., calls, and the welcome that comes to our 
the thing is· monstrously absurd. ~inisters for preaching Ohrist, to those out; 

In this issue of 'the Herald, for June 29, side of ou·r denomination, the little ,temper-
1881, you kindly gave a most f8\"orable ae-
count of the inauguration of the New York ance work that some of us haye done, the 
Medical Mission, whose object was, and is, great amount th.,t Bro. P. A. -Burdick is 
to train young men for medical missionaries doing, may sugg~st the thought-" And 
to the heathen, and while doing so, .Iln~ '8S a who kitoweth whether thou art. come to the 
means to that end, minister to the SIck poor 
in the city, both physioally and spiritually. kingdom for snch a time as this?" I hope 
Since then four dispensaries have been that all of onr people will remember, that 
oJ.lened, and many of .the otherwise inacces-, opportunity and duty are twin· born, as ,well 
SIble claBses-such as drunkards, harlots" as begotten of Godr 
and criminals-have been reached and 
changed. 

Our two first students, Dr. Summers and 
Mr,' Ohatela.in, are now with. Bishop Taylor, 
in Africa. A few months since, at the sug
gestion of Rev. A. Mitchell, D. D., Secretary 
of the Presbyterian Board of Missions, and 

LEGAL STATUS OF CHRISTIANS IN CHINA. 

Dr. B. O. Atterbury, the managertt rented a 
large house for a home and inBtitnte for stu
dentB, and the latter gentleman, now on his 
way back to China, generously gave $300 to
ward the undertaking. 

We need two things for this work-men 
and means. The former are coming along 
faster than the latter, bnt surely there will be 
no lack of means in this city and country, 
and I leave the facts stated herein to speaa.. 
to Buch as can aid UB. What we want to see 
is the same kind of spirit in our yonng men, 
that was seen rather more than' twenty years 
ago, when thousands volunteered fol' the 
front. They ~hought not of danger or death, 
and their friends gloried in them, although 
they grieved to part with them. Oh, tha.t 
many of the Ohristian young men of Amer
ica would respond to the crying need of these 
perishing millions, and go out, leaving high 
social position even, as the seven left Eng
land recently for Ohma, among them being 
the stroke of the Oambridge eight, and the 
capta~n of the Oambridge eleven. This is 
what we want. It is sad, though, that the 
majority of thoBe who offer themselves for 
misBionary work are not from among the 
wealthy, but the comparatively poorl 

GEO. D. DOWKONTr, M. D., 
Medical Superintendent, New York Medical 

Missionary Society. • 

---
"SUCH A SPLENDID WAY OB DYING." 

. 

Missiona.ries in 'Japan are beginning to use 
with effect the argument in "favor of Ohris
tianity to be drawn from the changed lives 
and happy deaths of OhriBtians. Th~y do 
not hesitate to affirm openly that heathen 
religions bave no Buch power. Many inBtan
ces are occurring to cOIl:vince the people of 
the trnth of the statement. 

One of these-a woman whose home was 
In the honse of the hea.d man of the village
sickened and died early last month, and her 
death was so serene and happy as to have 
made quite a profound impresBion on the 
commnnity. " How is this," people asked, 
"that withont even naming an idol, one can 
have such a happy de~thP" literally, suck a 
splendid way of dying. The Buddhist priest 
of the village was aroused, and protested 
against the introduction of the" foreign re
ligion," especially into the yery house of the 
head man 6f the village. The latter 'replied 
that he was not a Ohristian, but that a relig
ion which did so mnch for one in: this life, 
and gives such a promise for the life to come, 
conld not be very bad.-Dr. Gordon, ~ioto. . --

FROIII H. P. BURDICK. 

FlUNXLINVILLE, N. Y., Sept. 1, 1886, 

Dear Brotker,-Many unlooked for things 
have happened during the year. I have. not 
been aggressive; but I have preached from 
one to ten sermons in fifty different' churches 
and congregatioils. I do' not now think of 
anyone of the places w;here there is not a 
standing invitation for more work. Of 
conrse the ciroumstances change the nature 
of the request. In our own' chnrches and 
some others where they have pastors, it is a 
cordial invitation to come again. Perhaps 
thirty or more of the invitations are e&rn~Bt 
and pressing. ,I am on my way home from 
Rapids and Akron. I have agreed to return 
and administer the ordinance of, baptiBm. 
God give us wisdom. Pray for us. 

,~, N. Y., Sept .. G; 1886. , 
I am home and have· mailed you my hnr

ried report., I find' an nrgent request for 
work in Sandusky'" Western New York, a 

BY BEV. M. O~ WILCOX, FOOCHOW. 

In the May nUI9ber (1885) of the (Jkin~se quence of the importunity of the Ohristians 
Recorder 8Fpears a coPY of a letter that had for help, important proclamations were post· 
been addressed to the American, British and ed. At Shinhing, after one chapel had been 
German ministers at Peking by Rev. 'Henry destroyed, the district magistrate sent a 
Blodgett, D. D., Ohairman, and Rev. Dr. guard to protect another and put out a good 
Edkins and Rev. J. L. Whiting, Secretaries proclamatIOn. At Poklo the district magis
of the Ohina Branch of the Evangelical Alli- trate behaved honorably; after the rIOt he 
ance. Tbis letter ought to be read by every arrested and punished some of the leading 
~iend of Ohinese missions; but because of rioters,. restored some of the stolen property, 
its lene;th an attempt is made, by means of and offered some indemnity for the chapel 
quotatIOns and condensations, to extend much destroyed. At Fatshan the authorities af 
of the information it conveys. forded Dr .. Wenyou (medical missionary) 

The propagation of a new religion in any protection, bnt said they dared not arrest 
nation must of necessity be attended by some the rioters. They hate since promised to re
difficulties and misunderstandings between build one of the chapels demolished. On 
the adherents of the old religion and those the other hand the TRinglun magistrate put 
of the new. It was so WIth Buddhism, out a proclamation, statin;r that the Ameri
which entered China from a foreign country can chapel belonged to the French, and sat by 
in the Han dynasty and was frequently and in hIS sedan chair while the rioting was going 
severely persecuted till, in the Sung dynasty, on, mak~ng no effort to check it as long as 
Ohina accepted the principle of religious tol the houses of the OhristiBns were not inter
eration and ceased to persecute the Buddh- fered with. The onlv help he afforded the 
ists. In the year 1858 tr~aties were made Ohristians was to send some of them away 
with the Western natIons, and it was mutu· in a boat after their houses had been de, 
ally agreed that articles providing for the stroyed, their property stolen,and themselves 
protection of native Ohristians in the prac- stripped of their clothes. 
tice of their religion should be inserted in The immediate cause·of the simultaneous 
the treaties. attack on so many chapels and communities 

In the treaty with Great Britain, the of defenseless Ohristians in various parts of 
eighth article sal~, "The Ohristian religion Oanton province, was the issue by the high 
inculcates the practice of virtue and teaches officials in Oanton of the proclamation of 
man to do as he would be done by; persons Angust 30, 1884, offering rewar~s for the 
teaching it or professing it, therefore, shall be heads of French officers, soldiets and sailors. 
entitled to the pr~tection of the Chinese au- The rewards ranged from '5,000 to '20. At 
thorities; nor sha{l any such, peaceably pur- the close of this document there was an in
suing their callings and not offending against junctIOn not to touch the persons of any 
the laws; be per~nted or interferell with." other. foreigners or the property of foreign-

The treaty with' Russia says! •• "The ers at peace with Ohina. The turbulent pop
Ohinese governm~nt, conSIdering the Ohris-. ulace saw only the first part of this procla· 
tian missionaries as worthy men, who do not mation. ~hey at least paid no attention to 
seek worldly advantages, will permit them the end of it. Wild excitement pr:evailed in 
'liO propagate Ohrlstianity among its su and out of the city. As soon a8 the procla
and will not hinder-them from moving AUU .. U" mation was posted at Fatshan, mobs gathered 
in the interior of the empire." In the treat- IUld pulled nearly to the ground the Wesley, 
ies which the United States, France, Ger- an chapel. Then they attacked the'London 
many, etc., there is in each case an article MisBion chapel and left nothing bnt the 
for the toleration of the Ohristian faith. walls standing. Soon after the news came 

Then in the year 1860 an "Imperial edict that the Presbyterian chapel at Sheklnng 
w~ issued enjoining on the local magiBtrateB, had been destroyed, and the houses of the na
H in every caae affecting Ohristians, to in- tive Ohristians· lo.oted. BesideB this, ~3 
vestigate thoronghly and decide justly. So houses of Roman Oatholic natives were burnt 
long as the,Ohristians obey the laws of ,-'hina down. 
they are to be regard as OhineBe children, At Ohingyuen the diBtrict .magistrate im
and to be treated': the same as if they were pressed a Loat and sent in it" to Oanton, 14 
not Ohristlans. Subseqnently it was found refuges of the American Baptist Mission not 
that this edict, though repeatedly communi- being able to protect them from the fury of 
cated to the governors and viceroys of the the mob. The native pastor was threatened 
empire, did not prevent disharmony from with death, the roof of his house torn off, 
arising in several of the provinces. The and all' hiB effects stolen. Other native 
canse of this Tas found to be thlJot the Ohria Ohristians lost everything and the mob tore 
tians were unwilling to contribute money for off the upper garments of the women, and 
the building and,repairs of temples, the ex- pulled out their ear-rings. Similar scenes 
penses of idol processions, plays, incense were witnessed in many other places, the 
bnrning, and' the,Jike. Prince Knng, Ohlef frnit of the, proclamation offering rewards 
Minister for F9reign Affairs at th~t time, for heads. 
aoting with full powers, early in 1862 iSBned 
an explanatory note and order on this mat· 
ter. "The Emperor/' this order said; 
"looks with equal grace on those who are 
Christians and those who are not OhriBtians 
and loves all as hIS children. The Christian 
religion teaches the practice of virtue and 
its great principltls agree with Oonfucian
ism, Buddhism and Tauism. It was there· 
fore allowed t.o ~e propagated in Chma the 
reign of K~nghi.~' . The note further saYB 
that Ohri3tlans, whIle they are to pay taxes 
and rates of a public natnre, as if they were 
not Ohristians, .are not to be compelled to 
pay a share to 1'1 ards the expenses of building 
·and repairBof 'templeB, of idol proceBsions, 
plays, and the like: The local magistrate 
is ordered to make a just diviBion of the two 
kinds of taxes, civil and religious, and not 
allow them to ,remain confused to the disad
vantage of the Ohri/iltianB. If the Ohristians 
are, on account of'not contributing to expens
es for repairing temples, for processions, 
etc., beaten, insulted, robbed, or have their 
crops destroyed by; any of the people who 
are not Ohristians, it is made the 'duty of the 
magistrates'to inquire, into the matter, pun
ish the guilty parties accordmg to.}aw, and 
oblige them to make ftill restitution feir loss 
es inflicted~ If the missionaries ,present pe· 
titions to the magiBtrates for the,'redress of 

l':wroIll~s, it iathe. duty of the magiBtrates to 
give consideration- to the subjects pre-
sented to· them and to decide justly. 

In the year 1881, at,the instance of Hon: 
.nnw' J. '·B. Angell;_then minister for, the United 

States, aU th:e privilegas secured to .u.VWDU' 

Oatholic,convert:s, ,for .whom it'was VA~I~UlirauJ 
intended, W:8re' ~IJlo, '~'oored" to Pl'ouSsblnt 

...1 : . 

3biPilrialedlcts _ 'whi~h, ; have ·8t'lb.lH~qulentLy 

when evil-diapGled pCn-sona I88emble burn 
down honses, ahopa"gnmaries,.or publio 011. 
cea, and steal ",bat ,tliey contain, they are to 
be beha&ded ,88;robbers, without distinction 
between principal and acceaaori~. When de
famatory . placard!! of an anonymous nature 
are posted up with the intention to destro 
the good reputation of anyone, the punisl. 
ment of. the. princi:pal is strangling, and of 
the accessorIes; banIshment to a distance of 
3,000 Ii (1,000 mlles). 

The Iian ·dynasty c'Jde- was milder than 
that of the Chm dynasty which preceded it 
The Ming code was more severe than that 
which now prevailB. It was, for instatee 
not uncommon formerly for the members of 
a clan to which some great criminal be
longed, as far as three removes, to be all put 
to death, as part of his punishment. Sueh 
things' are not done now. Hence it may be 
hoped that the government may not be un
willing still more to soften the code. Anon
ymouB placards, and books slandering the 
Ohristians (lnd misBionaries would be much 
better punished by pecuniary mulcts and de
privation of rank than by strangling. 

Paternal treatment ot the Ohristians by 
the central p:overnment will increase their 
loyal feeling. Their religi~n makes loyalty 
to the government a duty. The Ohristian 
books teach it, and the missionaries con
Btan~ly inculcate it. ~hus the people will 
be hnked to the. dynasty by a double tie, 
'that of duty and of gratitude. ' 

The decree permitting French miBsiona
ries, merchants and others to remain in the 
conntry during the present troublous times 
inspires us with confidence in the fair and 
friendly disposition of the government. We 
are therefore led to hope that in presenting 
this plea for suffering Ohristians we ara ask
ing what is not difficult of attainment. 

May we not hope for the final abandon
ment of the practICe of offerilig rewards for 
human heads and'of exposing huma.n heads 
in cages at no distant date? The one prac· 
tice is dangerous to public safety; the other 
is injurious to public morality. 

From the foregoing it will be seen that in 
the theory the Ohinese ,Ohristians enjoy 
equal rights with others nnder the law. In 
practice this is far from true. 411 kinds of 
pretexts ,ar~ made UBe of to delay or deny al
together re'dress of grievances as regards na.
tive Ohristians and missionaries; and this is 
true not only of loca.l magistrates, but even 
of the authorities at Peking. 

More tha.n one case from thiB province has 
for years, been pending at Peking, and sat· 
isfactory adj ustment seems no nearer, if as 
near, as at first. Here iB an example of 
Ohinese fairness: In a recent case the 1088 
of the Ohristians is stated to have been 
about '2,000. The magistrate, acting as 
,arbitrator, offered, them '10 and thea *15. 
What is this but a mockery of justice ? 

Nevertheless the missionaries and native 
workers 'mnst go forward as 'best they can, 
"giving no offense m anything, that the 
ministry be not blamed, bnt in an things 
approving themselves. as! the ministers of 
God, in much patience, in affi.ictions, in ne
cessities, in distresBes, in stripes, in impris
onmentB, in tumults, in labors, in 'watch· 
ings, in fastmgs, by pureneBB, by knowledge, 
by long-snffering, by kindneS8, by the Holy 
Ghost, by love unfeigned." 

The gospel of OhriBt is the hope of Ohma. 
May the day soon come when, in this part of 
the nniverse, "Truth shall spring ont of the 
earth and ri~hteousness shall look down 
from heaven.' - Gospel in All Lands. 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY, 

Rueipu in 0et01Jw. . 
Rev. U. M. Babcock. receipts on field ••.... 1 4: 88 
Edwin -So Maxson, Syracuse, N. Y......... 4: 70 
Rev. J. B. Davia, New Milton, W. Va..... 1 00 

Receipts through' RECORDBR OfHce: 
Bettie Woods, Black Jack Grove, Tex. IS 50 
A. Friend. Centreville, Va............ 1 00 
Mrs. L. M. Squires, Ashtabula, 0.; ... 300 
Joseph A. Green, North Loup, Neb.,' 

toward L. M. of eelf ......••...•.. 20 00-26 60 
First Brookfield Church_ . . .. . . •. . • ... . . . . . 2 00 
Sartlh V. Saunders. Jackson Centre. 0...... 50 
Ladies of Waterford Church, M. M........ 800 
Mrs. E. M. Dunn, MlJ.ton Junction, money 

collected upon silk quilt............... as 40 
(Total am't received upon silk quilt, 1122 70.) 

Receipts per A. E. Main: 
Mrs. Jenny M. Cherry, Altoona, Pa., 

C. M ••..•.•..••• ~ ••••••.••••.•. , 2 00 
A Friend, Nortonville, Kan., L. M. S. 20 47 
Mrs. Geo. H. B~bcock, PlaInfield, N. 

J" to complete L. ·n, of James 
F. Shaw....................... li 00-27 4:7 

Rev. Andrew Carlson, cash returned. to 
Treasury (sent through error). • • •• • . . .. 43 8Ii 

First Alfred Church ............ , ... .. .. . 16 U 
Rev. G. J. Crand"ll and wife, N. Loup, Neb. Ii 00 
Mrs. Betsy Hamlin, Brooklrn. N. Y....... 1 00 
John Lundgren, A.thens, MInn............. 10 00 
Members 01 Cartwright Church. • . •. • • .. . . . 1 50 
LOfo t Creek Church .•. ,.. • • • . • • • • . • . . • • ... . . . 'Ii 00 
Mrs. A. R. Bennett, Verona. N. Y......... 100 --• ',2(1 52 
E. & O. E. A. L" Cm:mm, 1n1Jl. ' 

WlIITBBLT, R I., Oct 81, 1886. , 
I am'requea~ tG make the follOwing ~rrecUoD.8 

in Report of Re~pts for 8epbalber: The First 
Brooldle d Church was credited with 150 to make 
Life Members of ReT. W: '0. Daland and wife. It 
should have been credited t., III Brookleld Church j 
alSo, the annual Report of Rece1PW, as printed, read! 
81 followa: Andrew North and Andrew North, Jr. 
and wife, Trenton, Minn.; i& abould reid 8l Pe~. 
Minn. 

Nn LOl'lDOlIr, Com 

:s.Y. B. D. CLARJUIi! . 
Jfg. Dear Bir,-Before 81 

questlons'let me say, I am a 1 
ant of John Rogers, the Smil 
and,.liJoof John Rogers, the 
Roprin~ ,~uakers~ or Sevent) 
and alt.hough I am well poab 
ment.a of both sides, and am 
that the Seventh.day people h 
of argument on their' side, &I 
all Ohriatians cannot unite
seventh instead of the firat, ' 
the OOD~gational Ohurch an 
iluiftrst day. 1. I do not thi 
to'have • &oba~h plank in th, 
I do not tbink such laws are u 
as explained below. 3. I do 
legislation. contemplated by 
.Tora of "Intolerance which 
the past, 'reformers yielded 1 
'With regard to your foorth q
:fact, what I regard as an al 
this: 'The.Qommittee never tl 

. who observe any day as a Sabb 
thein, bnt espeCially the Gel 
and .eapOl'ta, where, they r 
pl'Iiena, ,rum-Bhopa, e:rcursic 
aay in tie week, observing n( 
allowing nobody else to ObseI' 

We have many Seventh·d. 
liate, but I have never yet I 
that this resolution :was thr( 
BOt: one of the,Committee 
and, as I said above, don't 'co 
~ry to ,en~merate in oor p 
nil! with which we are amiCI 
, Some clamor for a tobacco 
"pium, some:tor secret so~iet: 
plat~orm ahould be very SImp 

Yours in haste, 
GEO. 



"J1per~nee Reform and thl! Sabbath Q,oeltion. 

BY REV. H. D. CT.ARKE. 

Tile following is from the Chairman of the State 
Prohibition Convention held at Hartford, Conn. 

NEW LONDON, Conn., Oct. 7, 1886. 
JUT. H. D. CLARKE:, -

My Dear Sir,-Before answering your 
questions Ie~ me Sl1y, I am a lineal descend
ant of John Rogers, the Smithfield martyr, 
and also of John Rogers, the founder of the 
Rogerine Quakers; or Seventh· day Baptists; 
and although I am well posted in the argu
ments of both sides, and am well convinced 
that the Seventh.day people have the weight 
of argument on their 'side, and regret that 
all Christians cannot unite -to obser"'e the 
seventh instead of the first, yet I belong to 
the Congregational Ohurch and worshIp upon 
thEifirst day. 1. I do not think it necessary 
to have a Sahbath plank in the platform. 2. 
I do not think such laws are nnconstitutional 
a8 explained below. 3. I do not-think the 
legislation contemplated by this resolntion 
savors of "mtolerance which to overoome, in 
the past, 'reformers yielded up their lives." 
With regard to your fourth question and, in 
fact, what I regard as an answer Jo' all is 
this: The,Oommlttee never thought of those 
who observe any day as a Sabbath to condemn 
them, btit eSpecially the Germans in cities 
and seaports, where they run their beer
gardens, rum-shops, excursions, etc., every 
day in t:~e week, observing no Sabbath, and 
allowing nobody else to observe one in peace. 

We have many Seventh,day men in our 
state, but I have never yet seen one we felt 
that this resolution :was thrown at" I was 
not one of the,Coinmittee on Resolutions 
and, as I said above, don't consider it neces-
8ary to enumerate in our platform aU the 
elils with which we are afflicted. 

Some clamor for a tobacco plank, somelor 
opium, some'for secret so?iety. I think our 
platform should be very SImple. , 

Yours in haste, _ 
GEO. P. ROGERS. 

National. Women's Ohris~an Temp~rance 
Union. Along, with these no:w comes the 
Young Men's Ohrislian Association, which is 

to promulgate the doctrine in question 
by. means of. the circulation and reading of 
their literature. • 

The,Knights of Laqor are, also being in
duced to join in the movement; and, com
menting upon the action, the Ohristian 
Statesman, of June 3d, says, "It is a cause 

rejoicing" . and "an especial gratifica. 
tion to the friends of national reform." 

'Now comes with tremendous effort the 
Prohibition Party in the several states, all 
demanding that the state shall enforce the 
observance or Sunday. The Reformed Pres· 
byterian Ohurch at its late synod, held at 
Rochester,N. Y., recommended that the sum 
of t10,000 be raised by their churches for the 
help of tee National Reform AssociationJ the 
coming :year. 

The Rev. W. R. Turner, in a recent speech, 
spoke of the minister's rebtion to the Sab
bath question, and added, "I do not think 
ministers will do it all. Fearless; tireless, 
earnest men in political circles, in commer
cial circles, in agrioultural circles, . • • with 
the clergy will settle these questions. This 
blessed gospel is not a mere sound; hbt a 
prohibitory force, entrenched behind a vast 
party. • • • Either wing of the army of 
Ohrist is successful only as it enforces the 
central idea of the gospel, viz.: - The aboli
tion Qf sin by prohibitory law. We are or
ganized, we a,.e determined, Sabbath-deBt,era
tion must go." 

With this we notice the willingness if not 
anxiety of the Reform Party to secure the 
favor of the Oatholic Ohurch, and the 
speeches of prominent Oatholios in reference 
to temperance and Sunday legislation show 
that the alliance will soon be made. 

The facts above stated are not generally 
known. Is it, then, a matter of great doubt? 
Not at aU. There is a breaking up of politi
cal parties and new issues are coming to the 
front. This Sunday issue is prominent and 
the advocates of such legislation are "fear
less and determined." 

The temperance reform commends itself 
to all good citizens. The SUllday issue is 
tacked on with its real intents veiled. Oom
ing to a popular vote with the leading- issue 
it is snre of success in the near future., Thus 
Wiu we see a practical umon of church and 
state"with much, if not aJI, the evil involved 
in suoh a union. We call the attention, 
therefore, of all citizens to this dangerous 
movement, and especially the attention of 
Sabbath-keepers to this menace to religious 
liberty and human rights. Will we awake 
in time to see oqr danger and sow the seeds 
of truth broadcast? ~ 

OUTLOOK CORRESPONDENCB •. 

The forgoing' 'represents a large class of 
men ~ho think in a l!up~~ficial'way concern
ing the Sabbath question, and draw con
clUSIOns under a fals6 notion of what con· 
stitutes Ohristian liberty. They do not see 
that the real issue i8 'not the "change of 
the day It so much as the destructIOn of 
SabbBtb,ism ana. the ignoring of the la.w pf 
God. Men Who have been trained to look 
upon the law of God ss' abrogated, or as 
being of so little account that men may 
define obedience to it according to their own 
chOices, are unable to .understand What is 
involved in the pending iS8ues concerning the 
Sabbath. To oharge us' with seeking to 
accomplish the "small change of the day of 
the week," when we plead for r'etaining the 
only day of the week 'devinely ordained as 
the Sabbath, is scarcely l~ss than ludicrous. 

We rejoiCE) in all the" I/-ew things" which 
Ohrist ordained and in the liberty of· the 
gospel; 'but that is the liberty of obedience 
under law, and not of li~nse without law. 

1 

We plead for Gods law as a rule of conduct, 
not 88, the ground of salvation. It seems 
amazing that men do not see the world-wide 
difference between a 'plea for obedience !'S a 
proof of faith, and obedience as a ground of 
justifioation without Ohrist. All we ssk 
is that men agree with Paul, that we do not 
make the law void through faith, but that 
rather "we establish the law" by it. 

Our correspondent thinks if God had put 
the word ~'week" in the law it would have 
been the end of controversy. He did this in 
fact, as shown by the understanding of those 
to whom the law was given, and by the uni
versal character of that week among all 
natio'ns, pagan, Jewish, Ohristians. But 
the modern spirit of accomm~dating God's 
law to our choices proposes to change the 
order of the week and make the second day 
the first and the first the seventh. God 
could not frame a law in human language 
which men would not' pervert 'to their own 
desires. 

Our correspondent fears that the" trial" 
of this Sabbath question, ha.a something to 
do with the prevalent Sabbathlessness. Oer
tainly it does. Our speoial effort is to im
press this truth. Just such loose notions a8 
·to obedience and "Ohr~jan liberty," as 
our ttOrrespondent puts forth, are'the source 
of the Sabbathlessness which he and we 
mourn over. We propose, the firm rock of 
God's law ss the founaation on which to 
build something better. He proposes to 
continue'the teaching which has already 
wrought ruin. We are WIlling to wait the 
verdict of years, whidl is the verdiot of 
God. 

ClVE·VlSITING ON SUNDAY. 

The following letter from Prof. O. 
Orandall, Prof. Harper's Assistant in the 
Oorrespondence School of Hebrew, contains 
so much that ought to be' of practical in
terest to all of our ministers, that, the 
brother to whom it wss written bas sent it 
to us with the suggestion that it be pub
lished in the SABBATH RECORDlllB. We 
gladly accept the suggestion and publish the 
letter, hoping that its earnest words will 
stir a goodly number of our younger pastors 
to give this matter such attention as the 
importance of the subject demands, and 
their other duties will allow. 

Dear Brother,-We are now going throtrgh 
our delinquent hst and making a final effort 
to "reclaim' the backsliders." By 'Dr. 
Harper's request I write to you. In your 
last letter, you expressed' yourself as quite 
in doubt whether you would eTer go on with 
the study or not. You thought that you 
could spend your time more profitably in the 
study of the Old Testament in English. 
That is, perhaps, true of"Bome men, but not 
of all. Further, are you actually doing that 
work with the English Bible WhICh would 
take the place of work upon the original? 
I think you overestimate the amount of work 
necessary to secure such a knowledge of the 
Hebrew language as would be of prsotical 
use to you. I know of no language of which 
a good working knowledge can be acquired 
more easily. You ought not to be content 
to take, the "ipse dixit" of others, when 
BomEjthing better is within your reach. No 
matter how much confidence you may 
have in the interpretation of any scholar, 
nothing can supply" the pisoe of the original 
in your aim to get at • the spirit of the Old 
Testament. 

Heel agood deal cbagrined at the attitude 
of our ministers towards Hebtew study. Of 
all the Ohristian, denominations, there is 
none which lays so much stress upon the Old 
Testament and holds it in such high esteem 
as the Seventh· Day Baptist; and yet there 
is none so far as I know, and I ought to 
know:, which gives it the cold, shoulder so 
completely, so far ss its study in. the original 
is concerned. To be sure, there are two or 
three ministers in the" denomination who 
understand the language fairly well, but 
the great majority know very little about it, 
and seem to care less, if possible. Now, can 
you sug~est any way by which they can be 
stirred up on the subject? The fact -that 
only very meager instruotion is given in the 
language at Alfred seems to me a reason 
why our young ministers should avail them· 
selves of the advantages of the Oot:respond. 
ence and Summer Schodls. There has been 
a great interest in Old Testament study 
aroused among .the denominati~s generally, 
and I do not lIke ~o see our people... who, 
from the nature of the ca.ae oogl;t"t to be 
leaders in that work, 'behind even' the most 
illi'terate churches. 

Now, of COUI'se, you know your own busi
ness and circumstances best, but if you can 
,be induced to go on with the work, I shall 
be glad. Will you not give the subject a 
careful consideration once more, and let me 
knoW' your decision? If you decide to 
throwaway the work already done and 
make no further progress, it will be better to 
have your name dropped from the list, so 
that vou may not be bothered any further 
by our letters and circulars. 

I see you were at Oonference, I was much 
disappointed that I was obliged to COPle 
East before that time, but my work made 
it nacessary. I understand yo,n had a pleas
ant' session. Please let me hear from you at 
your earlist convenience. . 

I remain, very truly your friend 
O. E. tORANDALL. , 

THE TRUNING 'RBItUiIED •. 

TOTAL ABSTINENCB FOB TBB INDIVlD1J1L. 

BY cMBS. MARY H. HUNt. , 
(Supt. of the Educational Departmen~ of the W. C. 

T. u.) 

The Woman's Ohristian Temperance Un
ion, representing a large portion of the wom .. 
anhood of America, is organized &8 the last, 
analysis of its work to secure Total ..4.bdi., ' 
nenee for the individual. Whatever will 
best encourage this, we help with all our ' 
might. Whatever' opposes this, ~e oppose' -
with equal vigor. In harmony with the gen- I, 

lOS of our organization, therefore, we lavor' -
only'such teaching, books, charts, diagrams .. 
etc., as decidedly emphasize the physiologi-, 
cal phases of the temperance movement, w4ich· 
lead to the clearest an d strongest conviction .. 
of the dangerous, because poisonous, nature
~f alcoholic drinks: and of their effects upon 
the human system. 

We do not understand that the recent leg
islation by Oongress, and nearly a score ,of 
States, was for the sake of haVIng physiolo-'-
gy &8 such, taught in the schools, or of hav
ing it taught in such a way as to put small . ,-.; 
~phasis upon the danger of begInning to ' : 
drink; least of all (If omitting altogether 
the danger of the light drinks, ss beer, wine 
and cider. ' 

Everybody cpndemns drunkeness to-day. 
There is no need of spending the pupil'. 
time on that. Neither are the youth and 
children who will study physiological tem!. -
perance, ordinarily, drunkards needing to be' ", 
reformed; but they do need to know, and' , 
the law intends that they shall be in~ote4', ~ 
in the forms of alcohol they will ,be tempted ';' 
to drink.' Any omission of this phase oUb:& ' ' 
subject, or Jllck of emphatic teaching on, ' 
these subjects, must, therefore, meet with 
OUl_ direct opposition. ", . 

Tlnl object of the special legislation of the 
past two years in this matter is to promote 
temperance by creating an intelligent senti
ment in tlle- ~iBing generation through the 
best knowlp,(J.ge cif themselves, their enemietl, 
-alcohol and other narcotics-and all the 
evils tending to destroy, body, mind and 
soul through the use of these. . 

We believe that the basis of the propoeed , 
education shou\d - be an intelligent knowl· 
edge of what alcohol is-its presence and. 
unqhanged charaCter in the'popular bever
ages in which it is ordinarily found; and fol
lowed by sufficient physiological law as • 
tangible reason for total abstinence, all of '" " , 
which is incorporated 'in the true 'study, of : " 
scientific temperance in public schools. We' 
have Wcorked for the passage of these lawI, 
and have pledged ourselves to labor for their· 
enforcement, and shall endeavor by evert
means in our power to give such aid tc).. 
teachers, in their work, and the aohool-ofli
cers in their superrision, as shall secure the-, 
best teaching of this subject for the wva.-" 
tioll of the children and for the glory of· , 
God. . 



.. TUB all thy vesselll, 
o glorious Finer, 

Purge aU the droes, 
That each chalice maY'be 

Pure in thy pattern, 
Completer, dlyin~r, 

Filled with thy jl;lory, 
And shining for thee ... 

- ;lrll reported that Mrs. General Grant has 
f'JOi:iltlly _received from the publishers of 
General Grant's Memoirs, a cbeck for '150,-
000. She hai previously received '200,000 on the a.m~ account~ and is likely to receive 
another 1100,000 before very long. Those 
who remember the General's misfortunes in 
business through 8 dishonest partner will 
rejoice that he was able ~ leave this val~a
ble sOurce of income to hIS bereaved famIly. 

A BAP'.HST minister who has been keep
ing the Sabbath for two or three years, and 
for moat of that time he has had tbe 
SABBATH RECORDER, in a communication 
just received from him, thus expresses 
bis appreciation: "My thanks !lore due you 
lor sending it. 1 like the pape~ very much. 
Do yonr people all appreciate it? A~ a 
family, religious paper, '1 am not acqual~t
~d with its 'auperior. I was very much m
terested in the proceedings of the Confer

,ence. You will appreciate my position 
. when I tell you that 1 never saw but one 

Chridtian who kept the Sabbath, and he 
'was on a railroad train." ---
, WITH a view to making the acquaintance 
of suoh as may desire to. investigate· the Sab
bath question, and to organize for emci~nt 
work such as have embraced the Sabbath and 
may'deaire to be identified with out: work as 
a PeoPle, the General Conferen~, at its late 
_ion, appointed a committee of five to COJl

duct oor~ndence with such ~~ns. 
This committee, through its Chairman; Rev. 
O. U. Whitford, Westerly, R. --I., has iB8ued 
a card which will be found in the Speciai 

'Notioe Column of this paper, 10 which ,we 
invite special attention. If all our people 
wbo can do 80 will co-operate with this com

. plittee. as there requested, much good may be 
- d~ne. -- . 

8iSTBI!TIC won. 
, 

Every great effort, whether religiou8, ~-
. te11ectual, or physical, is likely to be fol

.'. " Jowell by a pe~od of reaction. If a man ex
. erts himself imnaturally for any considera

ble length of time, he most necessarily dra,!, 
upon SODle reserve _fund of energy, which, 
sOmewhere, sometime, he must stop and re
pleni8h, or it will fail him entirely. There 
is also danl{er that we will allow any 
unusual effort, even though it be llot ven 
emanstive,, to have a simil3r effect upon tis. 
That is, we are apt to feel that, bec'anse we 

" . bave done a little more than usual, we are 
: therefore overworked in that particular di-

THANKSGIVING. . 
The customary annooncement regarding 

the annual Thanksgiving, which this year 
faUs .pon November 25th, has ,been made 
by'the President of the United States and is 
being seconded by the governors of states 
throughout the country. ' Wecarnestiy wish 
that the occasion might be observed mor(l 
becomingly as a religious observance, 'With 
much of real joy and devout ,thauksg:viug, 
and with less of that feasting and hilarity 
which savors'¥more of carnal pleasure than of 
genuine spiritual tbanksgiving. We do not 
speak against the assembling of friends to
gether, after the formal services of the day, 
such as the coming of children together 
around the old hearth ,stone, or the gather
ing of friend with friend; nor yet do we'mean 
to protest ,against that hospitable spreading 
of the family board which betokens thE' 
abundance with which a kind Providence bas 
crowned the labor [of the year; what we do 
wish to say it tha~ iii dall Ohristian homes, 
these· things sho~Jd be made to _ expreB8' a 

We know some days must be dark' and wet, 
Some skies be overcast: ' _ 

Tha.t blossoms must fall ere fruit be set. 
And grief may joy outlast; > 

But hearts, tbough age!I,' much pleasure ge~, 
From'friendships of,the past. ' 

Here's many a golden gift for thee, 
But golden wisi..es more, 

That you maya." golden" future see 
This side the golden shorej 

And the golden glories of'heaven be 
ABBured forevermore. 

LADIES, ATTENTION. 

G. W. B. 

A request has come to the Executive Board, 
that the ladies of the denomination unite in 
the getting up of a Christmas box for ou~ 
Chma field, for the school and for the mis
sionar~es. Tne thought is that, although 
such a box coulJ not now be gotten up and 
reach onr China school at Christmas time, 
. that it be started as early as possible before 
that time; The Board would suggest ,that 
if snch a present could be made as an extra~ 
not drawing off from the help which oor 
Ladies' Benevolent Societies would otherwise 
give to onr 'fract and Mi88ionary Societie8, 
that it would be well to undertake the mat
ter. To facilitate the work, the Secretaries 
are asked to look after it, each in her' own 
Association. But, as there are many isolated 
Sabbath-keeping w9men' among our people 
W110 are both able and willing to work as one 
with us, but are more accessible through the 
columns of the RECORDER, we would here 
outline what may possibly be the moat feasi· 
hIe plan of executing that which we have 
been asked to do. Societies or individuals 
may send their donations to the Secretary of 
their own Association, or directly to the Sec
retary of the Eastern AssociatioIi, Mrs. O. 
U. Whitford, in Westerly, R. I., sending if 
possible by November 30th. Ladies of the 
N orth-Western Association may send their 
artioles to tbe Corresponding Seoretary, at 
Milton, Wis., should- they choose to;as.there 
might, ·in some cues, be,time saved by -so 
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THB DEPARTING SWALLOWS, , 

BY lUBY E. ATKINSON. 

:Wi&h what delight we hailed your sudden coming, 
A. few uright months ago! 

,A' happy crowd on rapid wings disporting , 
In evening's Ill)lden glow-

White breasts that caught the gleam of vanished 
sun~bine, 

And flashed it back to earth-
Dark wings that sped like arrows t~rough 

ether- , 
Cries of exulting mirth. 

For ye were 'heralds of the glorious summer, 
, In regal pomp shecame; 

-ADd Flora lit for her a milhon torches 
Of many·colored flame. 

But DOW a breath comes sighing through the garden; 
, The rOBeS drop their leaves; 

Tile poppy falls apart, and freckled lily; 
. The scarlet salvia grieves. 

- }l'or life is waning, waning. Cruel winter 
- Behind the keen blue sky 

S&ands waiting. A.nd the swallows know and 
gather, , 

And form their troops to fly. 

Good bye. dear swallows, little summer friends! 
" Cold falls the autumn rain. 
]follow the sunshine! but, some happy day, 

Come back, come back again ! 
-8~7idard. . _. 

NED THE NEWSBOY. , 

tnn1lriYlg up, and he has not yet been obliged 
" apply", for a situation. Sometimes he 

has several to choose from that have come 
to him unsought; there is noscarcityofboYB, 
either, in the town where he lives. 
, Alfred is home from college" rusticating" 

at present. A polite way of,saying that he 
has been $ent home. They ao not Beem to 
appreciate a ," gentleman's son" any better 
than they did in the primary school. ' 

Surely Ned was not the boy to pity, even 
in the earIynewspaper days, when he dashed 
about through the snow to do up his work 
befqre school· time. Hardships som,eti~es 
hurt a growing boy when they are. exceSSIve, 
but not otherwise, while pampering almost 
surely spoils him.-J. E. McO., in Occident. .... 

THE TRUE &TORY OF MOTHER GOOSE. 

BY MARY O. OUTLER. 

Ernest and May and Ethel had been study
ing diligently for an. hour or ~ore around 
the evening lamp. After theIr lessons for 
school were learned, Ernest and May betook 
themselves to their favorite enployment of 
finding answers to the" Search Questions" 
in their Young Folks' Journal. They had 
enjoyed this work of late more than ever~ 
because their Aunt Elinore had been with 
them. She had lived in Boston ever since 
they could remember, and knew so many lit· 
erary people that-she could tell them much 
more about authors and their works than 
they could find in books. She would tell 
them nothmg,. however, which they ought to 
discover for themselves; alld little Miss Ethel 
sometimes became weary while they explored 
compendiums and cyclopreaias; for she was 

It' was a bitter cold morning in February not qnite old enough yet to take part in these 
-when little Ned Ohester rapped at the base. studies. " Pseudonyms" was the topic this 
ment door of a fine mansion and left the evening; and, after listening for a while to 

the various discoveries and announceJnents 
m~~~!:~~r~ome in," Baid kind Martha, of her brother and sister, Ethel pushed back 
" "ou poor, frozen child, and warm yourself. the slate on which she had been practicing 

J II "original designs," and asked: 
. You'ldl gerish before you get your papers a " Auntie, what was Mother Goose's real 
serve . ., 'name ?" 

If Ga.n't stop but a second, said Ned brisk-
, 1", as he rubbed .his h. ands o.ver the warm '" Mother Goose wasn'!; anybody," broke in 

.1 11 b h f Ernest, somewhat impatien~ly, 
'- range," everybody WI e In a urry or " I didn't ask you," Ethel was J'ust reply-
' their news this morning." 

If Well, drink that coffee before you start ing, when Aunt Elinore said pleasantly. 
out, and take these doughnuts in your pock. "And what is your authority for that 

, th b th fi " statement, my boy? " 
et if you won t stop to eat em y ere, Ernest did not know. He only knew for 
and she pulled up the woolen comforter more a long time he and his little sister had held 
snugly about his ears and tucked it down 
under his- coat collar. With a merry laugh quite contrary opinions in regard to the 
and many thanks the boy bounded off again, merits of Mother Goose; and the more Ern. 

, and continued his round. est derided that venerable dame, the more 
"Poor little fellow," thought Martha, warmly attached to her Ethel became. 

"what a hard lot this is compared with AI. "Mother Goose was a real person," said 
fred's, upstairs! That boy has everything Aunt Elinore;" arid when you are through 
heart can wish, and will not even have to with your books I will tell you what I know 

H about her." 
walk to school this snowy morning. is A little iater Ethel sat at auntie's feet in-
mother will be sure to have the horse and 

, sleigh otdered out' to ta.ke him. His pocket. tently listening; and even Ernest was inter· 
bOo/[ is always well supplied wit. h money, ested while Aunt Elinore told'this story of 

Mother Goose : 
while poor Ned has to be up by five· o'clock "More than. two hundred years ago, a 

: -:" ,and pl~nge out in the snow to get his pal baby girl was born in Oharlestown, Massa. 
' , pers, then take them around before break. chusetts, whose name WIlS Elizabeth Foster. 

fast time. all for seven cents a morning. It 
is an uneven world," sho sighed, as she She lived very much like other girls of her 
stepped a90ut her morning duties. time untjlshe was twenty· seven years old. 

It seemed still more like an uneven world That was in 1692. That year the neighbors 
when school time came and the widow's ener. began to talk about Elizabeth. Some said 
getic little newsboy, with clothes neatly she was going to make a goose of herself; 
brushed and hand sand fingernailsoHhe wh:t and some aaid she was going to' make out 
test. took his seat in class beside the banker's well.' Those who said the last, meant that 
'son and distanced him ten to one in recita, she was going to have a well to-do husband 

_,_'"IIVUIIo The sameeriergy he showed in the morn. and a good home; and the other neighbors 
ing he took with him all through the day. meant that she was to marry a man whose 

, ,The pampered boy lazily droned through his name was Goose-Isaac Goose. And, both 
. lessOns, neither knowing them nor caring be. sets of neighbors happened to be righ t this 
, 'cause he failed. Life had all been made so time. She went to be mistress of a house on 

easy for him, he, felt no need of Washington Street in Boston, and her gar-
, ", himself. Ned felt that school, days would den included what is now Temple Place. 

be short with' him; so 'he must improve them She went also to be step.mother .to ten child· 
,all to 'the utmost. Alfred looked ahead with ren; and to this number in a few years she 

1- h t h hId added six more, So you see sbe knew how 
'8 vague fee mg tat e grammar sc 00 an .to sympathize with; the old woman who 
',I."tJ,ut:J,t: course his father had mapped out for lived in a shoe.' 

wu,.uu somehow put knowledge into his 
He never realized that even a million, "But though she had so many children, 

ft ..... ' .. son must be, in e1fect, "self made," if I fancy she knew what to do when her cares 
ever wished to take a respectable st~nd pressed heavily upon her; for it is recorded 

among edncated people. in the annals of the Old South Ohurch that, 
_. Everybody, from the highest to the low- in 169B-just at the time when the little gos· 

who knew little Ned, the paper boy, gave lings were coming so fas\ into her, home 
a good word; and you know who it was nest-Mother Goose was received into th~ 

that said such a " name is rather to be cho~. membership of that church. What a pity 
en than great rIches." Alfred's haughty air thete were' no primary Sunday. school classes 
and general selfishness told against him wher- in those days; she would have been such a 

!'""',,,& he went. He often told his indulgent teacher, with her rare tact and under· 
mother that the boys at school were most IstllUlll,mg of child nature I She was content, 

'. disagreeable, disobliging fellows. They however; and, without doubt, her family 
would do as he said. So she persuaded were also. You may be sure she never scold· 

father to send ·him to another and a ed. If the little Isaac had a sudden fit of 
school, where he would be treatt}d laziness, he would be aroused by the call to 

I'k I ' Little Boy Blue. When any greedy or over· 
1 e' a gent eman s son. dainty traIts appeared among the goslings, 

,"~Iln:u money was IR6nt freely, as he 

out into the world' for themselves. 
daughter Elizabeth married a printer, . 
as Fleet, ?f Pudding Lane; and when theIr: 
eldest chIld wae born,: Mother Goos'e's love 
for , babyhood rose up strong within her, and 
she could ,not be s'atisfied until she was in
stalled as its nurse, and began again her sing. 
ing. 'Upstairs and down stair~, and in my 
lady's chamber,' she hummed her ditties from 
!l1orning till night. This son·in·law of hers 
began to listen. Then he began to take 
notes of the rhymes which fell from her lips 
while she rocked the little one, or carried 
him about in her arm's, in happy uncon~ 
sciousness of the Immortality which awaited 
her. Not even the shrewd and enterprising 
son·in·law realized what he was doing when 
he printed those ,rh;},mes and bound them in· 
to a book. He thought only of the golden 
eggs which Mother Goose was laying for hIS 
nest, and little dreamed that booksellers for 
many succeeding generations would be 
enriched by her. ' 

"What Mother Goose said when she found 
herself in print, we do not know. Doubtless 
she kept on the even tenor of her way, min· 
istering to the little ones down to her old 
age, and thus drawing near~r to the kingdom 
of heaven., At the age of ninety-two, her 
soul took its flight; and in heavenly mansions, 
without doubt, the chil,dren know and love 
her still. "-S. 8. Times. ---

THE FORM WITHOUT Tn POWER. 

It is a notable and lamentable fact that 
the great mass of mankind, including thou· 
sands of chutch-members. do not understand 
apostolic preaching and teaching. Many 
church members, as well as many preachers, 
are only good, moral men, who ha.ve never 
caught the inspiration of Ohrist, and who 
have never experienced apostolic zeal. They 
have a vague sense of belonging to " some 
church;" but they have no intimacy with 
God. and no direct co-partnership with 
Ohrist. They simply move along in mechan
ical or eccle~iu.stical ruts. They have never 
undergone real self·denial for the sake of 
Ohrist, nor sacrificed any of their' worldly 
pleasures for the reproduction of pure Ohris 
tianity, for the reason that they have never 
made it the study of their lives, and appar. 
ently care little for a knowledge of apostolic 
teaching and practice. 

We have a sort of moral Ohristianity, with 
no Christ in it, which is not the Ohristianity 
of the New Testament. Many of the church
es are only moral associations, which are 
composed of good, moral men and women. 
They see·m perfectly ignorant of the elements 
oithe gospel; they have a supreme disregard 
for the ordinances of Christ;, they are not 
Ohristillons, but remain moral men alid 
women; they reaHy have never tasted of the 
good word of the Lord, nor of the power of 
the world to come; they have never been 
translated. from a morad sphei"e into the spiro 
itual sphere of apostles and propbets. 
Though members of :' some church," they 
are nevertheless Ohrlstless and prayerless. 
They may be good to their neighbors, and, 
for decency's sake, contribute to the conver· 
sion of the heathen; !;;ut their lives and their 
powers of mind and body are not absorbed in 
the work of God. The restoration of un
defiled Ohristianity is not the supreme9bject 
of their lives. We must look in another di~ 
rection fOl' that claSt! oJf persons. 

Many persons" belong to clinch" who do 
not belong to God. They do not walk whh 
God. With them there is no assimilation 
of the bread of life., They are not 
spiritually united with Ohrist. As mor
alists they walk in the ways of the world. 
They are not really the enemies of God
they do not intend to be; but they are not 
really in sympathy with the work of Ohrist 
and his apostles. Tr.ey have" a form of 
godliness, but deny the power thereof. '? 
They have a remote Idea that" orotbodoxy " 
means salvation. l'hey think "'everybody 
ought to belong to some church." But as to 
a knowledge of the plan or salvation, and as 
to the unity of the Bible, and as to the mis, 
sion of Ohrist and the great commission of 
the apostles, they are lamentably ignorant. 
They run in moral ruts, and never rise above 
popular expediencies. They have found the 
morality of the gospel. but they have not 
seized and appropriated its spirituality. Mor~ 
ality hu reference .only to the reciprocal duo 
ties of men among men, but men can 'Only 
be linked to God' by spiritual ties. Many 
moral persons belong to some" church" who 
have never been begotten of God-who have 
never been bor!! of water and of the Spiri.t. 
-Okristian Leader. ' 

THE REV., IOHN DUTON'S CASE. little of its value. It tI~emed to him they would find themselves caricatured in 
from an exha:u~tIelll spring. He Little 'Jack 'Horner, or in Jack Spratt and 

laughed lon'g and'loud at the idea his wife. The good humor which helped to The',Rev. John Barton had the title of' W. 
around newspapers in the early cure the bumps and bruises of the little ones O. attached to his name, which means, to 

IDclrniing bej~ore scho.oUorlleven cents a' day· r is seen in the story of Jack and Gill; and the many a discouraged sonl, without charge. 
laying the foundation for a fut· wisdom of Mother Goose's homooopathy ap- As he had not reached th~ dead line of fifty 

,tm~,;.:I~ort,unle. while Alfred WII ~teadily un- pears in the successful treatment of the man by many years, he did not feel particularly 
I t h d 't who 'jumped' into a bramble.bush, ~nd db h' . . B ·d· 

, ,~ wl,lt.' ,no, so ,ar as 1 scratched out both his eyes.' Her sympathy encourage y Is posltIOn! y pron ential 
'beCaul81hrai for love's sake with the trials ,of schoolohildren in those circumstances, one of those changes which 

so earl]' and late. He could seem inevitable, he had left the'churoh where 
'mbthet by '-his two days of bad teaching methods, is shown in he had been installed when lie left the semi-

month 'to 'th~'fOO4. for 'their frugal 'Multiplication is vexation;' and her readi· nary, after seven years'of faithful labor, and 
:_"s,.,~ and - bring nelll. to help them ~as helped many a grown· was waIting to be called'into the vineyard of 
hO!Die- hie and cab~ up person to remember tbat the ,Lord.' He had, been waiting some time. 

. Alfred to II r Thirty. da.ys hath September, It was getting to be rather trYIng. 
April, June, an~ November.' , . He had no family. It was well that no 

"But Mother Goose ,never dreamed that wife or children were called to Buffer the anx. 
her songs and lullabies would go beyond her: iety. and disappointment of these months. 
own home nest. This wae her way 'of meet·, Of course, he .candida~ed. His ministerial 
ing the trials and annoyances of her daily friends had kindly suggested his readiness to 
life; and she looked for 'n'o', greater . 
than tQ see'her 

, " .'--a' prominent member had 'a- .carididate caridida:te a~y-more, they wID "'cinne t(, hear' 
he wished,the people to hear, and they for. you after'~bls." ' " ':' ", " 
got all about kim. ' " . And so It wu, A promInent gentleman 

Now, John 1}artOn." had good ,health was a of a church-in a distant city was in the ,au. 
fine scholar, and had the maDl~ers of a dience. He had: heeD' looking for a minister. 
tIeman. He had had a good salary, and expect- He had expected .to hear the' p~tor of the 
ed as much again. He had come to the church. He was s~til!fied; A committee met 
church when they wert: tired of" candidat- the Rev., John Barton the" follOWing week 
ing." The deacOn's wife had declared that baving telegraphed him not to accept any 
" she would not entertaiynother preacher." c'lll until he heard from them. He accepted 
She ruled the deacon, and he ruled the their proposition, and became the honored 
ohurch, and so Barton was called. No such head of a large aud wealthy church. 
happy chance had come to huD. this time. fB there not a suggestion here? 'Our min. ' 
He was quite out of sorts with the fickleness lstera, need ~ better elocution, a. more com
of the churches. At one plac~ he was reo manding address, a winning style. ,Let 
ceived at the depot by a member of the com· those wb-wait settk for this, and instead of 
mittee, escorted to the hotel, and on Sunday becoming discouraged,preach from the pulpit 
showed himaelfto the eager public. Monday God gIves them, if it,be but at; the head of 
morning he went alone to the station, oiten their own family, and in the neighborhood 
with a meager pittance which the treasurer where they live, as ,8 patient" consistent 
had shame~facedly thrust into his hand. He Ohristian. No theological student can afford 
found that churches paying a, good salary to neglect pulpit elocution •. Upon this rock: 
were accustomed to drive a sharp bargain scores of minist.ers have struck, and well. 
with their &"upply. nigh wrecked.-N. Y. Observer. 

The'Rev. John Barton had a friend who 
was in the same condition at this time. He 
had had some trouble in his cltUi'ch, and Wen 
unfairly used. He had made extraordinary 
efforts to get a church, buttonholing promi
nent men and using every influence, but still 
he waIted. 

"Barton," he said, "I am going to a city 
church"-he had left a city charge-" there 
is no use in being bluffed. I am going ,to 
get an introduction to Rev. Dr.--; through 
him I will come in correspondence with Dr.' 
A -. There are some good churches vacan t 
in P--. I shall not give it up." 

This friend, true to his word, was well 
settled, and doing withal an excellent work. 
He had push, finesse, executive ability, and 
plenty of pluck. He was a great, broad
shouldered, loud·voiced man, who was able 
to step up to a church and say, "Stand and 
deliver." The church was well served that 
called him. 

But all this did not help our friend Bal". 
ton. .It rat her intensified his uneasiness. 
He was about ready to give up. He saw 
many men, in the ministry, his classmates 
and others, who were not half as well educa· 
ted as himself, successful and prosperous. 
But f~te seemed to have nothing for him. 
He was disgust'ld with the dishonest and co· 
quettish habit of the churches. n destroyed 
a man's self· respect. It stultified his Ohris· 
tian manhood. It tempted him to unchris· 
tian measures. He felt that a crisis had come. 
He must give up the ministry or take a new 
couJ'se. He was losing caste among 
ministers, and his' friends -began to pity 
him. 

RELIGION UD ART. 
• 

U Religion and Art," says a writer in the 
New Engl&nder, '!-have a common 'roo.t, in 
the constitution of the soul." Religion lift. 
man from the material to the spiritual; art, 
also, lifts man from the inaterial :to the 
spiritual. In reiigion the idea of God pre-; 
dominates. and in art .the idea of man. Thl18 
religion is, and always will be, higher than 

yet art is higger tha~ .the natuu! man, 
It represents the spIrItual ma.n, or man 

in his ideal conceptions. Thus afr; holds a 
middle gro~nd between 'nature ,and, religion~· 
and serves as a " go·between " or handmaid it 
religion. 

According to this writer, the ff relation of 
art to religion IS sepn principally in three 8I!-' 
pects: in· the advancement and education of 
human life, in morality, and in worship." In 
the advancementand education of h~~an life, 
art is allied to religion chiefly because"express
ingman's better self, it gets himoutof his old 
self into new and progressive thoughts and 
states. Of Luther It is said that' he "WBI 
broad'minde,d enough to appreciate the val- ' 
ue of art in religious instruction, and he d~. 
clared ·that no teacher was fit to .teach who 
did not understand and love music. Hi. " 
sympathies went' ou't also to other arts of ex
pression-to painting and poetry." 
, While art may b~come deb8l!ed and be di. 

vorced from 'm~rality, even ,as 'religio~ ~ay, 
yet. t~u,e art inculcates morality. In spirit. 
ualIzmg nature art reaches beneath the gros! 
exterior.of sense land approaches ',nnto' the 
true, the,beauti~hl, the.good-yes, nnto th~, 
very God of nature. To turn:.man from the 
purely sensual is to elevate him jn, .. ipot:a.ls. " 

These senttinces arf> 'practical:' "There' II 
nothing ~more'urgently needed in.Amenca. 
than to el'ect a spiritual ~ngdom, in opposi
tion to the oppressive- ki~gdom of material
ism t~at oV~:frides eV,er:rthing. O,u~. intense 
pursuit of wealth' gererates a selfish and 
gloomy spirIt., The conflicts between' Capi~, 
tal and labor, the bitterness ·and hatnld· that' 
are engendered, spring from ,this liD satisfied " 
state,of mind, and wliatever has an influence 
to ,build, up the spiritual' side, of the Datg,re, ' , . 
to ,maKe, men more happy, lovIng, conteIitkd; 
awaking the sense of pleasure in beautiful", 
objects that God has made, woJl1d tend to 
calm this agitation, and to do 'away 'with thi. 
suspicious and, sullen 'tempel!' 'sm{)ng the 
people.". And;so art is Buggested as an a11e- . 
viator, if not the remedy, of soci~l ,trou,ble8 
and low morals. . In worship art, p~rforms a 
twofold service. It a.ffords a'de6:D'ite point· 
about which aspiration and adoratipIl inay 
center, as .Khgler sa.ys, "The origin of art 
lies in the need of men to fasten, their 
thoughts to a firm place and give th~m _~J;L . 
pression." It also facilitates sincerity, call
ing forth by easy gradation the 1!pirituhl 
from the material, until the chasm betwe~n I, 
man and God is bridged, and the mate~ia1' 
has entered, not in form, but in essence, in
to the spiritual. Surely true art is nigh 
un~ the Great Spirit, the Father of Spirits. 
-Morning Star. 

A RELIGIOUS TEST. 



KUfETIO THEORIES attempt to explain all 
possible phenomena·of the universe by in· 
visible movements of matter. Like most 
speoulations which seem to afford an argu
m.ent agaInst spiritual. life. these· theorie~ 
have been eagerly accepted by "scientists," 
and form the basis of many of the treatises. of 
the day. Light, heat and electricity are 
laid to be only "modes of ·motion" ()f ·the 
particles of matter, exhibiting their peculiar 
phenomena. Likewise, it is argued that 
thought itself is· a molecular movement in 
matter, and subject to the same laws or con
tingencies. M. G. A. Him hlH1 recendy pre
.ented to the Academy of Sciences, of Paris, 
a. work entitled "Modern Kinetics and the 
Dynamism of the Future," in which he sub
rlitntes another theory than that of Kinetic 
force, which, he thinks, explains quite as 
easily, and much more rationally, the univeJ:· 
lal phenoinena of the phys:cal world. He 
presents arguments which, as he maintains, 
render hencefQrth indefensible the Kinetic 
theory of gases, and which are of such a 
nature that he believes future physicists 
will wonder how this Kinetic theory could 
ever have been accepted for a single moment. 
Mr. Birn is a well known physicist and care
ful experimenter, and his conclusions aril 
entitled to much weight. B. -.-

THE DESTRUOTIVE FUNGI.-In the pres
ent extensive use of ~imber and lumber, only 
the roughest approximate estimate is possi
ble of the annual loss by fungi; and the 
amount of loss can be indicated in only a few 
items. 'fhe cost of replacing decayed tIes 
the railways of the United States, for 
exceeded 130,000,000; repairs of station 
buildings and road crossings, 119,500,000; 
repairs of wooden and wood parts of brIdges, 
*6,250,000 (estimated); replIoirs of freight 
cars, 122,500,000 (estimated); repairs of pas· 
senger cars, *7,500,000 (estimated). The 
renewal of telegraph poles and fixtures on 
160,000 miles of line constitut;e a lar~e item. 
The loss to the agricultural interests IS much 

God's ange1i drop, lite graIDs of Gold, 
. Our dutiea .midst life's sbiiling 8anda' 
Arid from them, one by one, we mold' 

Our own bright croWDII with patient ha.nda. 
From duet and dr088 we ga~her them' 

We tolland stoop for love's sweet ~e, 
To fiDd each worthy act a gem 
In glory's kmgly :liadem, 

Which we may daily richer make. 
-&lm«l. 

HOW NOT TO TRAIN! CHILD. 

" What is auntie telling baby?" . 
" Auntie tellin' baby sec'ets. Baby mustn't 

tell.' 
'~ Oh ! baby 'will tell mammal" 
"No, baby mustn't tell. Auntie says ba

by mustn't tell." 
"~hat! Baby won't tell mamma? Mam

ma gIve baby some sugar" (coaxing]y). 
But baby shakes her curly head and refus

es the dearly loved bribe, though evidently 
very much disturbed in her mind between 
the r~val attractions of sugar and loyalty to 
auntIe. . 

" Won't you tell mamma? Poor· mamma 
will cry." • 

Then thetmore than foolish mother puts 
her handkerchief to her face, and, with 
forced sobs and pretending tears, works on 
her baby's feelings. The child hesitates, 
tte little lip quivers, the little bosom heaves; 
then what the bribe could not do t 4a pre 
tended grief acco~pli8hes •. "Don'tk'y, 
mamma; I tell 'ou." And says Babyhood, 
the little one in a momllnt more has had 
stamped on her impressionable brain ales· 
son of bribery from her mother, to be .false 
to her given word. Auntie laughs lightly, 
and shakes her finger, saying, "0, baby I 
baby 1 auntie won't trust you very soon again." 
And the child looks from auntie to·mamma, 
from mamma to auntie, with a vague feel
ing of discomfort and wonder. She can but 
feel that she has' betrayed her trust, and 
when she looks. in mamma's face; she feels 
(though, of course, she does riot form it in 
her mind) that she, too, has bean betrayed. 
She knows that mamma has shed no tears, 
and that all her sobs have been pretended. 
But, then, her mother and aunt laugh, so it 
must be funny, and she perforce laughs too. 
-Baptist Weekly. ------.. ~~~~.------

THE DEAVENS, 

degrees to· i solid state, of ·which the sun 'is 
the residuD:1D; the ~inor onetl-consisting per
haps of plec.es, tlYIng oft 88 the immense 
chasm ~used by the detachment of Jupiter 
was clOSIng and hence their positions in the 
heavens, between the orbits of Mars and J u· 
piter, perhaps. . . 

The satellites were believed to have ·been 
detac~ed from the prim~ry planets while 
assumIng shape and coolIng. Fewer being 
found, as the planets, approaching the sun, 
are reached, being accounted· for by the 
greater cooling of the parent and general 
mass, the sun itself being supposed so far 
cooled 8<:1 to be like our earth, in accordance 
with the belief of Sir 'William Herschel,· be
fore refered to. 
. The velocity of the earth's surface, ~t the 
equator was given at 507 yards per· second' 
an~ of the earth in its orbit, nineteen mile~ 
a second; and the precession of the equinox. 
es, it was thought, would make a complete 
revolut!on in about 26,886 1.ears. 
: T~e Influence of the prOXImity of the sun, 
In wmter, on the temperature, in our lati
tude, was explained, and, also the difference 
between the time from the autumnal to .the 
yernal, as compared with that from the ver
nal to the autumnal equinoxes; Also, the 
possible influence of Jupiter with its satel
lites, at perihelion and aphelion, inproducing 

cle~ring off the sl1-n-spots, as well as in 
producm.g the au~ora, cyclones, etc. . 

·The rmgs of Saturn were supposed to 
consist of a. multitud~ of satellites, Inter
mixed with vapor, traveling around the 
planet. 

Oomets were regarded as "boss meteors," 
and thes~ as well as comets supposed to con
sist of particles of disintegrated worlds, 
which, while approaching, are traveling in 
systems around the SUll, falling stars being 
seen by us, when our earth passes through a 
meteor system. 
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of articles in the .A~n Baptilt Flag. By Re~. R. Wheeler, .A. M., liUBsIona.ry for Kansas, Nebraalr.&, and 
:MIsIlonrl. Il2 pp. 7 cents. 
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gation of the Moral L&w. By Rev. Nathan Wardner, D. 

D. 8 pp. 2 cents. 
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FOUB·PJ.GB SBBlBS.-By Bev. N. W&rdner, D. D.-TbeSab
bath: A Seventh D&y or 'l'!IA Seventh Da.y; Whioh! 

The Lord's·day, or Christian Sabbath. 
greater. The tenth census reports the cost Th f 11 . f h S D '1 
of fencing in 1879 at 177,763,473, the most e 0 OWIng roIp t e yracuse at 'l/ 

The observations of Professors Swift, Va
ry, Langly, Young and Frisby, of the great 
comet of 1882, were referred to as confirma
tory, as well a8 the discoveries of Professors 
Barnard, Fabery and Mr. Brooks, indicating 
the late discoverIes of comets, the latest' of 
which was by Professor Barnard, October 5, 
18g6. and another by Mr. Brooks, October 
7, 1886. The average velocity of meteors 
was given as thirty miles a second, though 
some move much faster. The fixed stars 
were regSlorded as suns to worlds innumerable; 
formed, probably, witp their planets like our 
solar system, their immense size and distance 
being described; a Centauri being three 
times the size of our sun, and Sirius (Dog 
star), in the constellation Oania Major, hav
ing a volume, as computed, 2,700 times that 
of our sun; and the distance of a Centauri 
was given as twenty billions of mile away, 
through which light passes in about three 
an~ one quarter years. . The spectra of the 
fixed stars were given, and the varieties of 
the four types or· divisions ~xplained. It 
was stated as probable, tQ.at the Bun, and 
what we call the fixed stars, may be all in 
motion, with their planets at 50 miles or 
more per minute, around a comon. center, 
requiring 7,000 years at least to complete a 

Did Christ or hIB Apostles Ch&n&e the Sabhath from the 
Seventh Day to the FIrst Day of the Week! 

of which was for repairs. The loss caused 1 •• 1I111,'r''T/,al will be read WIth interest by many 
by fungi on the 9,000,000 dwellings, with of our readers: 
their accompanying buildings, and the *406,- Dr. E. R. Maxson, of Syracuse, N. Y., 
520,055 worth of agricultural implements read a paper, with the above title, before the 
which appear in the census reports, anC!. that Central New York Microscopical Club on 
on the 6,654,997 tons of marine, and on the evening of October 25, 1886, embracing 
wharves above water, form other hrge items. So consideration of the sun, eight. primary 
The lumber interests are also great losers and the ma.ny secondary planets, comets and 
through the quantities of timber that are meteors, that revolve around it, as well as of 
destroyed in store. The mere mention of the fixed stMrs and nebulre, and also the col
these facts makes it evident that the regu- laterals, embraced under the general term 
lar annual 1088 from this source must be rat- " heavens." After .referring to the many 
ed at many million dolla.rs.--Popular Science eminent astronomers, foreign and American, 
Monthly. not forgetting Syracusans, crediting them 

with having improved photography, and the 
barometer; c~nst~uc~d a tel.cope; account
ed more 88BtisfactorIl,Y for the condensation 
of invisible aerial mOIsture into olouds, and 
clouds into rain; the influence of the sun, 
moon and sun·J!pots on our equinoctial and 
weekly storms, cold waves, cyclones, etc., 
and lor having elaborated the Nebular Hy. 
pothesis of Laplace, Repulsion, etc., he 801· 
luded to the great variety of opinions among 
men of eminence everywhere, abd expressed 
a purpose to compare them impartially, and 
to heed the most rational conclusions that 
may be legitimately drawn. ' . 

ABTBSI..U{ WBLLS IN DENVER.-In 1883, 
the President of the Denver Water Oompany, 
one of the owners of landed-estate in North 
Denver, on the highlands, just across Platte 
River, immediately opposite,· the bnsineBB 
lection of the city, conceiving h1S1andsto be 
underlaid, at considerable depth, with- valu
able coals, began boring them. . At a depth 
of about 300 feet a stream of water was sud· 

o denly projected, with great force, from the 
bottom to a height thirty or forty feet above 
the surface, completely drenching' his men 
and compelling a suspension of work. At 
tint it was thollght to be but temporary; but 
as it continued day after day, without any 
perceptible decrease of force or volume, and 
as the theory of its projection from the true 
artesillon sources, so to speak, became mqre 
and m(lre apparent, Mr. Zang, owner 
of a Ip.rge brewer.! near by, concluded to test 
the matter for himself. In due time, appar
ently the same deposit was encountered at a 
depth of 300 feet, and then followed a suc
cession of like enterprises, all of which were 
.ucceBBfuL Many wells are·now in operation, 
varying in depth from 250 to something over 
100 feet, the deepest being that sunk by the 
oounty of Arapahoe, near its splendid court· 
house, which is 910 feet deep, the whole pro
ducing about 3,OOO,QUO gallons per day of 24 
hours.. The water is very pure and fine.
l!zchan.qe. ---

Commencing with the s.un, as the center 
of the solar system, giving its composition, 
so far as Idarned by the spectroscope, he 
then gave the opinions of the various astron
omti'rs, as to its structure, light, heat and 
electricity; expressing a defference for the 
opinions of Sir William Herschel, as to the 
outer solar clouds being the repository of 
light Ilnd heat, and the inner clouds reflec· 
tors of so much as m~ght not be needed on 
the sun, to help light and heat up the solar 
system. And further, he attempted to show 
that the VIew accords with that of our own 
Prof., Loomis, who has suggested that light, 
heat ,and electricity may be the result of the 
H vibrations of a rare ether that fills all 
space "-the electricity being evolved, as 
well as heat (which may be electric, the 
reader thought), when the vibrations of 
ether encounters the atmospheres of our 
earth, the sun and all other planets. Thus, 
it was claimed, that all the heat supposed by 
Sir, William Herschel to eXIst in the outer 
solar clouds may be accounted for as well 88 
all the latent heat, light and electricity, of 
the sun, our earth"and all the planets· 
fixed stars, and without any necessary ~
penditure involved in other suppositions as 
to the source of light, heat and electircity, 
and rendering it possible for the sun to be a 
globe like our earth and other planets of the 
solar system, as Sir Wllliam believed, and 
hence possibly the habitation, as well as the 
fixed stars, of countless millions of human 
or other intelligences. . 

The rflader then gave a general descrip
tion of the primary' planets, Mercury, Venus, 
Earth, Mars, JupIter, Saturn,· Yranus and 
Neptune, and their satellites, in the order 
named, as well as of the 259 minor planets 
or asteroids. the orbits of which are between 
those of Mars and JupIter. 

The Nebular Hypothesis of Laplace, as 
elaborated by Prof. WinChell, was favortld as 
best accounting .. for our.solar system and all 
other'systems of worlds throughout the uni
verse. 
,The primary pl~nets 

ho.·l71ri~ been thrown off from the great mall,s, 

circuit; said center, the "alcy'one" of 'the 
poets and astrouomers, constituting, perhaps 
the Eternal Throne of the Intlnite, or " final 
abode of the blest," as designated by the de

Constantine aDd the SuncIal. The,New Testament Sabba.th. 
Did Christ A.bollsh the Sabbath of the Dt calogue' 
.Are the Ten COmmandments binding alD.e upon Jew and 

Gentile' . Which Day of the Week did Chr\stI&D8 Ktep as the Bab 
bath during 300 years after Christ' 

This four·page serioslB &Iso pnbllBhed In the German Ian· 
~. , Why Sunday IB observed au the Sabbath. By C. D. Pot
ter. M. D., 4 pp. 
. Apostolio R:lample. By O. D. Potter, !L D.,' pp. _ 

'l'racts are sent by mall postpald at the rate of IKJO J)&IeI 

for SI. Annual members of the Tract Bootetr are entitled 
to tracts equal in value to on&balf the amount of their an· 
Dual contrlbutioDl to the Boclety. LIl;e Members are entI
tled to 1,000 Jl&&6II annually. Sample paokllCM will be lent, 
on application, to all who wish to inveatipte the IlUbjeot. 

Addrea all communioations·to the SJ.llBJ.'III.BIiooBD.., 
Alfred Centre, N. Y. . ,,-
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SCHOOL OF MUSIC. vout of every name and age. 
The nebulm were described as celestial For clrouJars and inlormation addre!i8, , 

objects of a cloudy appearance, mostly visi· fl. WARDNER WILLIAMS. 
ble only by the telescope and consisting E v A N GEL I I H ABO L D , 
mainly of stars of various maguitudes, so 
far as known. A FOUR·PAGE llRLIGIOUS MONTHLY 

Prof. R. A. Procter was quoted as an 
authority 88 to the complexity of the stellar 
universe, showing that the "whole system is 
alive with movements, the laws of which are 
too complicated to yet be understood." And 
the reader ventured the opiuion that far be
yond all this, none but the Oreator can know 
the countless millions of suns to othor worlds, 
the number and magnitude of which is such 
that all of which we do know may be only 
as a "drop in the bucket," or as the " grain 
of sand upon the -aashore." when· compared 
to them. justifying the exclamation of the 
Psalmist, recorded III the Hebrew Scriptures 

-:roll'rD-
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the planets may be inhabited, it was shown Single Copies, peryear ............................. eo centll 
that Mars might be, and that if the theory Ten Copies andnpwarda,percDpy.: ............... 5Ocentll. 
of Professor Loomis in relation to light, 
heat and' electricity, and of Sir William Her
schel as to the structure ot the sun, 
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rect; then for aught we know, not only Mars, II E L PIN G HAN D 
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"Other Worlds than Ours," how little we 
kuow with certainty of the heavens, yet he 
thought that the harmony prevailing so far 
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as we do know, implies that it is universal. 
And he expres·Bed tne'eensolingthought that 
the intelligences from; all inhabited worlds 
that remain in harmony with the divine:Da 
ture, or, having fallen, attain to it, may yet 
having crossed the river, and satisfied the G. VRLTHUYSEN, 
inquistorial angels shtioned, accord ing to DB BooD8OllU'PBB (TM J[uamgw) II an able exponent of 
the good Maaian, on the," 1r;(l:ne,'~ to take the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), Baptlml, Temperance. c' u • ~ etc'l and IB an excellent Jl&PElr to pl&oe in theliandB of BoJ· 
a " strict, account of all our actions here," Ianaerl! In thlB country, to call their attention to th_ 1m 
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that 8&lDpie copies ~1 be furnished them. 
" Changed to liteDeB8 of tbe immortal c. DJI VOS. . 

Passions, aches a.nd tears being left," 
not only study anJ l~am correctly the heav
ens, as. understood by us, but also the 
"heaven of heavens," ot' "residence of Je· 
hovah" (Webster) in the transcendently clear 
light of immortality. ' ' ., , 
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mind' t~ be walkl~g with G~, aDd at the Same time 
Cherishing or tolerating'in his' heart' any cdmpla 
cency with ungodliness. Tl'1i~ loyalty io God makes 
it imp08sibl!l. 

V. 7. But if UlIJ ~tJlk in th~ ,Ught, .a3 '" is in tM 

';':=':::::==================' light, 'IIJfJ 1ui~ felWwsllip 01l1J 'fIJith anotMr. Here is 
.:. Ih,rol1l7ht out a test as to whpther we are walking in 

BY BBV. T. B..WILLIAHS, D. D. 

F'qr &bbath-da,l, NOfJ. 20th. 

.. 'I'11III then is the metlABge which we have heard of him, 
, ' aiId declare unto you, tbat God is light, and In him Is no 

dul_atall.· , , " , u:e say that we have fe11omhl!> with him, and walk 
, ; ta eM, we lie. aud do not the truth: 
, ., BIIt If we walk In the llght, as he is In the light, we have 
, . reiOWlblD one with anotheri and the hlood of JCSllS Chrlat 

l" 'lfIllcD cfeaIUleth llS from al sin. 
, .' .. If weBllY that we have no Bin, we deceive ourselves, 

,,' ~ tile truth III not In us. 
'. 'II. If we confess our sins, be III fa1thrnI and just to forgive 

111_ alDII, and to cleanse us from all unrighteoOlmess. 
10. If we BIlY that we have not sinned, we make him a 

lIIIr. aDcl bIa word 18 not In us. 
- L)(J little chlldren, these things write I unto you, that ye 

ala DM. ADd If any man sin, we have an advocate with the 
J'alber. JflI1III ChrIst the rlghteoU8 : 
I. ADd·he 18 the propitiation for oar IIlnll: and not for oura 

elf. bata1lO fortke nllBqf the whole world. 
L .aDCl hereby we do know that we know him, If we keep 

ldaoam1ll&Ddmenta. ' 
,( Be that I!altb. I know hIm, and keepeth not his oom· 

___ tII,18 a liar, and the truth Is not In him. 
&. But wboeo keepeth hIs w(01.,1, in him verily Is the love of 

Qocl perfected: hereby know we that we are In him; 
. , " ' .. ae that I8Itb he abldeth In hIm, ought himself also 80 to 
, ' walt, • .,.~ .. he w&Jked. 

OUTLINE. 

the' light.' Our walk in the light embraces, there 
fore, the holiness of our i,nner and outer life. a holi· 
ness which. 'in its consequences •. secures communion 
among ttie brethren. and exhibi~sHs essential strength 
in the formation and preservation of f~llowship; 
hence. every professed disciple has. the evidence .. 
within himself as to whether li~ is walking in the light, 
and i8 in fellowship with his brethren, as Christ 
walked in the light, being in perfect fellowship with 
the Father. To have and to keep this fellowship is 
not alight ma.tter, for it depends entirely upon the 
fellowfhip with God, and is inseparably connecled 
with a pure life imd with holy aspirations. This 
thought will !luggtst the que~tion in every serious 
mind, how we are to come into this lIght and have 
this fellowship one with another. The writer 11.1: 

swers by saying that TM blood of Jesus (Jhrut, his 
Bon, cleanseth 'Us from aU sin. This Platter of fel 
lowship, growing' out of being in the light, is an ex 
perie1:ce of steady growth, a consequence of walking 
in the light. Tuis cleansing is perfected in the fel· 
lowship, not outside. This cleansing process is not 
simply the act of conversion or regenerat~on, but it 
is progressive, constan~ly tending toward a full resl 
ization not only of the divine light in the soul but of 
the divine fellowship. 

V. 8. IJ'fIJ6 say that Ule ha'D6 no Bin, wedeui'Nou'1'· 
861fW, and the troth if not in~. Some one might 
say from the previous remark that whoever walks in 
tile light, that is in the counsels ot God, is absolutely 
free from sin. Such a conclusion does not follow, 
but on Cle other hand, walking in the light is con· 
stantly di8pelling the darkness, and thu8 bringing U8 
into more intim'\te communion with Gol\, and into 
closer fellowship with the brethren. But for one to 
say 'that he bas 'already reached the point of absolute 
sinlessness, is to deceive hililself and to assert what 
is not true. 

V. 9. IJwu,onfeM OU'1' Bins, 71.6 isfaithfuZ andju8t 
to furgifJIJ us OU1' sins, and to oleanse 'Us from all un· 
righieoulneU. The being cleansed of sin depends 
upon one's apprehension of Ain and his confession of 
it. One who docs not apprehend sin in his own 
heart, does not confess it, nor is he cleansed from it. 
All this should be a proof to him that he is nOI 
walking in the light; he is faithful and rigbteousfor 
the purpose of forgiving. It is his law and will to 
forgive.-De Wette. The sins which nave been con· 
fessed he remits. 

V. 10. If W6 say that tell ha'08 not sinned, Ul6 make 
him a liar, etc. That is, we not only lie for our 
selves as above, but.we make God a liar, for be has 
declared that all men have sinned, and hence, hal> 
provided a cleansing from all sin. Thus close8 this 
paragraph of searching words concerning man's rela· 
tions to the. holy and rigbteous God. God is abeo 
lute light. Man comes to light by walking in it; is 
purged from sin and darkness by confessing his sins 
and accepting the purging blood of Christ, by faith. 
a8 the way to light and life. This cleansing from 
Bin and walking in the light may be known to Wm 
self, by his sincere fellowship with the brethren. 

V.I. TheBe things 'lD'l'ite I unto you, that 1/6 Bin not. 
Tile writer here gives the object of hi~ writing these 
things: if is to show that walking in~the light is the 
preservative of our fellowship with God, and the 
means of deriving the benefits of the blood of Christ. 
And if any man Bin, we lta'D6 an adfJOcate with the 
Father, Je&U$ Ghrist the '1'ighte0U8. 'Having stated 
his object in writing, he now proceeds to administer 
comfort to those who are conscious of sin, byan· 
nouncing that Jesus Christ, the righteous one, is his 
advocate with the Father .• Of course, to be an ad
vocate, effectively, h~ must be accepted and trusted 
by the sinner as his advocate. This accepting and 
trusting the ri~hteous advocate is the constant char
acteristic of the Christian, and by this experience he 
may know that he is walking in the light. 

V. 2. A lla 118 is tM propitiation. of our airut. " As he 
is the light of the world, the truth, the life, the wa.y 
in himself; and not on~Y"has, shows, or brings it, so 
he is himself the propitiation; it is really existing in 
hts person." He suffers himself for our redemption. 
And not for ours only, Out aZ80 for the sirut of' tk.e whole 
Ulorld. The apostle's design was manifestly to show 
the universality of the propitiation in the most em. 
phatic maDner. This renders any and every limita
tion ina4miB8ible. The work,of Christ extend8 to 
all the sins of his people, and also extend8 here to 
the sin of the whole world. 
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E. S. Wilcox. fI 1 50 43 42 
Mrs. M. F. Wilkinson, Oswayo, 1 00. 43 11 
!Irs. E. C'randall, Corry, 2 00 4S 42 
John Beach, Iberia, Ohio, 2 00 4S 19 
Lois Babcock. Townsend, 2 00 48 52 
Mrs. Henry M. Sheldon, Albion, Wis .• 2 00 43 62 

Review of the New York market for butter, cheese 
ete., for the week ~nding Nov. 6, 1886, reporte 
for the RBcOBDEB,by DaVid W. Lewis & 00., Pro· 
duce Commlssion Merchants, Nos. 49 and 51 Pearl 
Street, New York. Marking plates fU11liahfd 
when desired. 

BUTTER.-Receipts for the week, 26,814 packages; 
exports 88S packages. We quote: 

Fancy fresh creamery ..••.•...........••• 2g @30 
" dairy (selections) ............. , ••• 2f) (w26 

N. Y. state dairies entIre. good to fine .•••• 20 @28 
, do co common to fair ........ 16 @18 

N. Y. state creamery firkins~ .........•••• 20 @2S 
Western creamery, summer make ......... 15 @~O 
Butter, poor to common .••.•........•••. 10 @li 

CHEEsE.-:-Receipts for the week, 66,565 boxes; 
exports, 24,578 boxes. We quote: 

Factory, colored full-cream, finest ......... 12i@12i 
" whIle ........................... 12 @I:!l 
" good to fine .................... 10i@11 
,. night milk sk~mB ••.•.• , ...••. ' '" 9 @lO 
,e skims ...•....•.•••..•...••••••.• 2 @ 6 

§usimss lIirttforg. 
J!r It Is d~red to make this a8 complete a directory as 

JIOI!I!lble, 80 that It may becQIIle a DliNOXINATIOIUL DlJIBO' 
TOBY. Prics at Cards (3 lines), per'anDam, $3. 

• • 
Alf\'ed Ctlntr8. N".Y. 

ALFRED UNiVERSITY, 
AI.FRED CENTRE, N; Y. 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Winter Ter.n opens Dec. 15, 1886. 

REv. J. ALLEN, D. D., LL.D .• PR. D., 
PRESIDENT. 

THE ALFREl) SUN, Published at Alfred Cen
. ~re, Allegany County, N. Y. Devoted to Uni· 

:verslty and local news. Terms: 'I per year. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ALPmI:DCEl'tTRBj N. Y. 

E. S. BLIB8, -President, 
WILL. H. CB.A.NnALL, Vice Presldent, 
E. E. HAHU,TON, Cashier. 

This Institution offers to the public absolute secur· 
ity, is prepared to do a general banking busiI!ess, 
and inVites accounts from all desiring such acCommo· 
dations. New York correspondent, lmporters and 
Traders National Bank. 

Ne. 1, Bridge Block. 

J 11' STIJ.T,MAN & SON, 
• M.uroFACTU1lERII OJ' STILLIl41fB An.II OJI.. 

The o~y ~z. oil made which is BNTlRBLY J'RU 
from gumming substances. : " ' - . 

PRCENIX M.UTUAL J.lII'E INSURANCB CO. 
01' HARTlI'ORn, COl'll{. ' . 

W.M. 0. STA.NTON. f}MI#I'al A~III, 
Westerly, R. I. Ii Custom House St., ProYldImOe, B. I. 

Correspondence with Seventh day Bapti., yOllDe 
men with a view to es~abli8bing agencies 8Ollcited. 
PoUr ies written on reasonable terms. AU' corre· 
spondence respecting a~ncies or policies recei .... 
prompt attention. Address at Westerly, or Provi· 
dence, ,as above. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST llISSION 
ARY SOCIETY , 

GEORGE GREBNKAN, PresideJlt, My8tic Bridle. CL 
O. U. WJIITlI'OBD, RecOrding Secretary, W'eeierlJ, 

R. I " . 
A. E. HAm, COrre8ponding Secretary, AshaW&1[Rl. 
ALBERT L. CHEsTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. 




